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PLATE CRACKS --- Tzpe I, 

Uaage Craoka: Craolta devoloped during use o!' the plate. Uneven heating 
tor the plates or the early iaauee or uneven presaure on any 

plate orten developea usage craclta, Thi• type or crack 1a tound almost ex
clusively on tho early issue■ • A oraok ia a depre111ion 1n the plate, holda 
1nlc and prints in color like an engraved line. 

The illustration to the right 1a a large plate crack trom the interior or 
Plate 5 or the st Inland Exchange, 

PLATE CRACKS --- Tzpe II. 

11ock1ng-in Cracla!: Crack,, wh1oh tollo. the Prame L1noe or OUttel' and are produced by the 
enormou■ atl'a1n• aet up in the plate d~ranetering. Theee cracks 

are u■UAl.ly long, 11ngle cracks or a ■uccess1on ot cracks each being an extension or the 
other. When a crack 1a observed at the Bureau or Engraving and Printing, the plate 11 
withdrawn tro,o service. 

The 1Uu■trat1on to tLe left 1a Scott #499, llr. Oeo . B. Sloane advised Mr. Bedford 
that thia came rrom U.R. pane or Plate 9171 about the center or the pane, See S,H.L. #26 
tor Type II-crack on Soott #409 lower right pane ot Plate #7680. Complete data tor this 
wu turnished by O. W, N. Ust1che, See S,H,L, #46, 

PLATE CRACKS --- Tzpe III. 

Rotary Prean Crack■: Cracks produced during the bend"ing or the plate to tit the 
Rotary Preas, These crac.ke 111ay be eingle or 111U1t1ple but 

1r the latter they are nearly para1lel, 
Illu■trated to the right 1• a pail' or vertical 00111, Plate No. 18757, rrom 

~.r. Gera1d Burgess. See S.H.L #47, Por Type III-plate crack on Scott #487, 21-

P L A T E 

Surface crscka 1n the plate 
before entering oaw,ing a 
DEFECTIVE TRANSFER: 

Carmine Type III, eee Supple111•nt to 
S,H.L #17. 

:;<_ ;;. ·.:...), 
PLATE CRACKS --- Tn,e IV, t ':¥~~ ·,, 

Irregulu Surface CrackB : Many 8111Al.l I . .,;f ~,; 
cracka wan- ~ i.:;,. «· . 

dering here & there over the plate aome ~';;."' ' :· 
t1llle1 tollorlng the deaign but aa orten ;,.~. · , ~ 
otherwise, Sometillles these tiny cracke ~ '":.:. · • 
tend to racliate or converge. Otten they -~-~ ~~~ ~~__,.J 
are due to illlproper annealing or sorten1ng or the plate ao that
the pressure rrom the rock-in procea■ produces large numbers or 
these cracks. They are allo ea1d to develope during the r1nal 
hardening of the plate, See S,H.L #26 tor Type IV-crack on Scott 
#408 . Illw,trated to the left 1a Plate #5170 of the Aluka-Yulcon, 

Note the tine 
Roaette- like 
cracks, evi
dently caused 

-_* __ _ . 
_·,~-·..;.~. - I 

~r ~~~;,...,. ...J• l 

by a hard spot 1n the plate that did not 
anneal properly and remained harder than 
the rest or the plate. Yiben tha 11tB111p wae 
rocked-in over th1e crack the 1118tal was ao 
bard at thi■ spot that the right trlll!le l.1ne 
or the design did not tranafer properly,.,. 
Thia left what we c&l.l a Detective Tranarer 
(See Supplement to S,B,L, #17,) 

Belo11 11 an actual photograph or three ■tamps ot the 2(, 1908-10 
1eaue ehowing the Type III-plate crack. A cloee check will ■how 
that these are identical proving that theae are constant on the 

plate. Another proot that these are 
rrom the aame plate and same poeition 
is that none of tbeln are watermarked, 
72,000 ■tamps of th1a 1asue haYe been 
checked to obtain these crack,,, SeY
eral more cracked pla~e• were tound 
which will be 1Uuatrated 1n future 
S,H,L, Two ■tamp■ were :tound ■bowing 
Type III-cracks 1n the bott0111 or the 
st&111p, These are much more rare than 
top cracks. Several were round show
ing cracks to the lert tr11JDe line and 
these are by no mean■ ooanon. 
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